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Uocolton Rolls
OrerMoontaine ers

la Final Game
it:Manly Moorliead)
19.<i footiiall sousou yumo to

>> ifti 0 4 Th mkswilviiiK Kvu whoii
j-ut ISJUIi iiil 'M.-t v.i iit over °o lilu11rov tli.' Wolves of l.iu

, -iiltCu-i fiiy.li,
V*oi t Hiibfri'i'/liiK i<>ni|K'f

tli-, Kaimi nuii wiltieHKi'il by
V.«rt> lat i.V mi nN'V of spcclatoi .-j.
iV»'!ii:il ..cor was L'5 io « in favor
»f »S VV il»f«s It »;is lilt- worst «l«»11' IM. ' 1 t.".-.1
w v. «s«it- it oiiljr o-4f oilier tjliuio

it4 » >y I til *o vi ,i «

to" a Gutstrtding Players
4G«is| Jlit (tnl irt* l.liicollllOii
a.* i., ciojiot <1 of (vti'ian play ft a
tilbr cii, iJul. !< I. 'I lay lies, Connor
u* ISitsft -r t.iok the 'spotlight Wed
Vj4lt lii-'ilt Halliitan stt.rtil two

d.lhn lui NVotso tductiilown^.lally
r-i5 «uvj! )it to opening period on a
j j u tl j, 1*3 from ('oh nor. iml .»

u» l..u fourth quarter on a -0
»a»-i swot". aronml end. Gabriel ator
ird * Woti sit pointer in the third
» «' IK j Til cutback over guard,
vi'.h Una,! or adding the first sooro
jx t'oo game's opening mingles by
Ktrtir i! e; it Rum tile 1 yard line,

«isy*u-4i. " pound UtvUle, did excel
eat blocking

Tfca K. M llo a played well, also.
r«*ic'rtn;. tbe opposition they

rtii) incnf ;. There is no' doubt the
iJxMointnn teem is bv far the .great
si farce with which they have con

this seawtu.
Wiajo injured.
James Gibson, one of the Mouuiiaeer.H.inoit valuable players, was

.jfare/J during the game. A muscle
n "us uiH'k was pulled, it was fear
*& that hi- sustained more serious
ai|urios. Lui at; examination at ithe
.Aoceaiioi linspita, to which lie
**» carried r-vealed only the
strained ligament, lie was placed in
» «*«'.' and was removed to 1|i-s homo
Vkasttlay. George W'oinack also sut
fwei a ini:x»V shoulder injury

Accompanies Team
Tim loci band accompanied the'

iml team to LincohUou and puf on
i Cm exhibition during the half.
tloacli Ciitie Kartiling's It'll) learn
»oa four game'o out ol I the iiinejprsti;schedule.

Washington
Snapshots
(Con'/d fi-.im front page)

xay the hundreds of tilings which
Vul him into biisiitess.
xy course, tlu.-ii! businesses aro

aufcjci l to regulations to keep them
Trucu harming other people. They
irfc, in fact, designed to liolp tho'
pent)'..!, But under Nazism, they are

WW is :d lo ;t%\> the statu.
--o.

. Viu'.it i:. happening under national
ioffc.M' i-f that ground work is ho
tog laid in this country lot gpvertvuentMtuat'-ce on a vast sfale into
.lie li!;!iille-S field.
The people arc- anxious to arm

futin - ihitu a and industrialists aro
kiAJLt i-.-.i to hi'lp So if they find they
^vvf! rouble under existing econo'
jic rofldi'-ions in raising the niouey
» ba.td new plants and buy now

machines, they turn to government
igettctos.
Ttmro, money is available. But in

tun)', .inch cases, the government,
kola , ownership of the building ot

Hachiuery. The iiuostlon is what

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at rea

isonable prices with the
- confidence of your physician.

KINGS MOUNTAIN
DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE
We Cqll For And Deliver

Phones 41.81
K

Call or See

EUGENE McSWAIN

:j WeOoy Servi e Station I
Phone 165
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Territory
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governineut will do with it at the ]nil of the emergency.
Olio of the highest War Depart- '

.nOul officials the other day told 01
Industrialist who agreed to use

.jvi-iuno-nt funds to build an essen ;
ioiial plant In the mid-West. i
'When he signed thai sl-oiitract, lie

itdg tin? grave of his own business. ,
and he knew it." this official pes ;

nisi lenity adt|ed.
What .tills War Department execu :

ive was looking forward to wilt'
the day when tins emergency will

I ie over, hut tile new plulit will still ;
he aiaiinhle for n-:e. lie was asstun

| inj! socially-minded" planners |would object to letting the new (£ tliunt stand idle. ^

,U,* + « f1 111. f' nt KIM i^»
is going* into business mm" , at.d *

mo If jt stays in business after
the .vtiioi'BeiK'i. then it w ilt lie pnst '

i in as »u tote long. Ami soon there 1

may tie no room for prtvat" enter '

i prise Wlittji thai disappears, other

I ha-it. l ights are not retained. long. ^
-o-- |e

A lot of talk Is Ik .ird Iti Washing- I'
( (cm. those .days about tin* "potato \
principle.'- The idea is that If a A

,'housaml farmers produce a million \
bu--hcis of potatoes. a thousand a
claim checks will be issued to tho
-thousand | families tvho worked" producingthe potatoes. These claim
t l|eeks would he redeemable lu potatoes

As some Washington -economista
see it. this plan would be fine be1couse it would do away with say
lugs. The. ' plantier" economists
don't like savings. The "tie-up beitween the "potato principle and sav

Ipgs is this;
If the thousand families used all

their potato claim checks each yeai
j everything would be fine. Potatoes
would not pile tip. Rut if they tried
to save some for a rainy winter, then
potatoes!' would rot. And farmers,
who saw part of their .crop rot this
year, naturally would not plant as

many potatoes next year. The potato
supply gradually would decrease.
The only way -to make it work

would be for every one of the thousandfamilies to spend ail theli' mon
ey (potato clnjm checks) -every
year. They couldn't save anything
for a rainy day or for old age. The

| planners don't mind because they
say the government is going to take
care of everybody anyhow.g
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Brother Of Local
Man Dies (

*

i
Funeral services for J. E. Webb, .<

0, who died at 11 o'clock Friday '

uomlng in u hospital at Wilmlng011,were held Sunday afternoon at. '
o'clock at Carothers mortuary. In i

iastonia. Itev. U^uige 11: Clemmer,
,UHtor of First Methodist Church at i

-helby. of which Mr. Webb was a
retnber, conducted the service in >

In: Carothers funeral chapel. Interrentwas in Hollywood cemetery.
Mr. W< .>b wits a native of Clevoandcounty, lie cipetutcd extensive '

lieat re interests in Shelby. King" '
.lountaiii and elsewhere, and iii'Ved

ir v r

. Since that I tine lie hud made his
mtfte atCarolina Beach itiir W'li
I'tlnglon and in recent vears had.
Iterated a lintel at the hencll

Surviving, urij l^is wife. Mrs. Belle
"ash Weltb of Carolina Tieach, and
leven children us follows: (tiles. C.

W. II.. James (' . H. K -and Fred
Vebli. all of Shelby Mrs. J O Lutz.
Irs Clareme Carpenter, Mts. Frat k
Vatsotl and Mrs. Margaret Hopper.
11 of Shelby, and Mrs. Bill Elklri ol
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\shevllle. ,
Also surviving Is a brother,

.Maude \Vel>b, manager of the Imper
Lat Theatre, who was with his broth
sr lit Wilmington- at the time of his
leath.
Mr. Webb wus also a brother-inlawof Messers C. K. and D. K. Cash

>f the Dixie Theatre.

Holy Land Pictures To Be
Shown Next Sunday
Owing to failure of the films to

iii-be. oji" time, the showing of the
nunc! movies of illble pleture of the
iloht iuind will be shown uagt Sun

V VOUN LAXATIVE-AEUEVE 1
CONSTIPATION THIS MODSNN WAV
When you feel (any, headachy, logydue to clogged-up bowels, do a* million*

do .take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
morning . thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you start the day full of your
normal energy and pep. feeling like e
million! Feen-A-Mint doexn't disturb
your night's rest or interfere with work the
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourtelf. It tastes good, it's
handy and economical... a family supply

FFFN-A-MINT i
. mm Mllll *W* j
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2 Vanity Lan
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ROW'S

Jay, Dec., at 3, at the Lutheran chur The showing at the Lutheran Par
ch and the First Presbyterian chur i'h building will be at 6:30 p. 'm.,
ch. These pictures were to have and at the Presbyterian Fellowship
teen shown last Sunday night. Hall at.7:45 p m. '

Those pictures feature the Holy - .r.

Land from Abraham to Allenby. As many Martin County farmers
Shorts will also be shown, and report harvesting 26 to 30 bags ot

the pictures are educational as well < peanuts an acre, production appears
as entertaining. < 'to be the best tu years.
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. QUALITY MILK

Women are quick to appreciate superior value.
especially when it is also inexpensive. Probablyit has never occurred to housewives how . much
Quality counts in milk. Tine, every woman is interestedin milk with a good cream line, but there
are many OTHER FACTORS that ..togetherwith a Deep Cream Lille spell Quality and SuperiorValue in Milk. GOLDEN GUERSSEY Milk
has these factors, in addition to the Deep CreamLine.
WISER BUYING IS QUALITY BUYING

The hotnemaker shops carefully for the better
cuts of meat, for the better vegetables and fruits
Careful selection of a better milk is just as important to her family's health, and, consequently,happiness.

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405

Representative . PHONE 10
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